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tore the bair of bis head in his frenzy.
T.he words, IlWhere is Abel thy bro-
ther, rung, in bis cars. Cain fied; a
fugitive on the face of the eartli.
Eve slowly openied lier eyes; nighit had
spread ber dark mandie over the face of
the earth; she looked for bier son, but
he wvas no where to be seen. She wept
for bis fate; flor Eve loved Cain, hier
first-borii.

St. John, March, 1941i G. H. L

TR.usTiNO TO OTHERS-It would
be greatly for the advantage of men of
business, if they mnade it a mile niever to
trust any thing of consequerice to anoth-
er, wbich they can by any means do
themselves. Let another have my in-
terest ever s0 much at hieart, 1 amn sure
I have it more myseif: and no substi-
tute~ one can employ can understand
one's business so well as the principal,
which gives bim a great advantag'e for
doingr things in the best way, as hie eaul
changre bis measures according to cir-
cumstanccs, wvhicli another lias not au-
tbority to do. As for dependents of al
kinds, it is to be rememnbered alwvays,
that their master's interests possess at
rnost only the second place in their
mninds. Self-love wvill ever be the ru-
ling principle, and no fidelity whatever
ivili prevent a person. from bestowing, a
good deal of thought tupon bis own con-
cerns, wbich must break in, less or
more, upon bis diligence in consulting
the interest of bis constituent. How
men of business can venture, as they do,
to trust the great concerns sorne of them
hiave, for one hialf of every ýveek in the
year, which is bial the year, to servants,
and expect others to take came of their
business, when they wvill not, be at the
trouble of ininding, it themiselves, is to
me inconceivable. Nor does the de-
tection, from time to time, of the frauds
of sucb people, seem at ail to deter our
men of business fromi trustingr to them.
Bu rg.

IF men praise your efforts, suspect
tbeir judgrment ; if they censure thiem,
your OWwl

COXSCIOUSNESS is the immediate
knowledgre which the mmnd bas of its
sensations and thoughts, and in general
of ail its present operations. We cafl-
niot properly be said to be conscious of
our own existence; it being, only sug-
gested to us by those sensations andl
operations of wbich we are conscious.
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To Correspondeuto.

"Adelaide Beirnore," a Tale, by Mrs. B-l,
is accepîed, and will appear in the May nuni-
ber. We decline accepting the poetical effu'
sion, entitlcd Il The Voice qf Spring," as )t
lias been before published. "lS. M. G." nees;
bc patient; wvc cannot insert ail his effusion9

in one number. Il Iies oie the Death. of &
Prcd"are wrïtten with much feeling, but

defective in poetry. "Ha-k! the wintry wind
is how1irn g," a Sonir by Il Oscar"-thie few
lunes * ve liave been able to read, are tolerable*
if the author wvill s.md us a more legible copY,
wewill give lis song aplace. "The Brigand'5
Prayer,> bv FREDERiex, is in type.

nhe White Spectre of the IVeepemait,"
being, No. 6 of the New-Brunswick SpoTting
Sketches, by M. Il. PERLEY, Esq., ivili appeae
in ncxt number.
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Is issued on the first week iii every Moflthi
1)V ROBERT SHIVES, Proprietor and PublislV'
er-and delivcred to City subseribers at thO
the very low price of 7s. 6d. per annuin ;
Persons in the Country, receiving The An1a'
ranthi by Mail, will be charged Is. 3d. addi-
tional, to cover the cost of postage.
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